
FAIR EGG PRICE
OR PROSECUTION
Two Laws Broken by Many

Dealers, Food Director
Warns.

Indictments will follow failure of
local ees; dealer« to observe the eight
cant per dosen margin of profit on

egg*, accordine to an announcement
made by the District Food Adminis¬
tration \ esterway This anU-proflteor-
Ing step will insure the public acalnat
the practice of selling cold «toroge
egg« as fresh, said to be widespread
In Washington.
Clarence R. Wilson, local food ad»

«sinistrami-. announce»! yesterday
that "an agreement has been reached
with I'nited Stale« District Attorney
Laskey. whereby the dealers will be
prosecuted under the pure food law
snd the Lever act.

Two Law« Brtkea.
The pure food law is broken." he

said, "when cold storage eggs are
disposed of as fresh eggs, because of
a, provision tn the law. which pro-
Tides that cold storage eggs must De
labeled as such.

The Lever act is violated in this
esse, because the margin of prom
provided In the act is not observed
when the stored eggs are sold at the
price of fresh eggs.

. The practice of selling cold stor¬
ace eegs for fresh eggs has become
widespread in Washington. The con¬
tinued violation of the food laws is
gen.Tally attributed to the great vari¬
ation In price between cold storage
eggs and fresh eggs."
This announcement from the Food

Administration follows a hearing on
Friday to which 60 grocers were sum¬
moned to answer to the accusation,
not of selling "old eggs for new"
but of exceeding the margins or
profit on both cold storage and fresh
eggs
The only merchant who protested

against the eight cents a doten mar¬
gin of profit was John C. Walker, of
the Walker-Hughes Grocery Com¬
pany.
.%Vhlle I stand ready to abide by

the fair price list I cannot In goo«l
faith approve of the plan," said Mr.
Walker yesterday. "The profita al¬
lowed are not sufficient to cover
overhead expenses,"

INJECTION OF QUININE
NEW 'FLU' TREATMENT

Prevents Disease Developing Into
Pneumonia, Testimony of Doctors.
New York. Dec SL.Development of

Influenza into pneumonia can be pre¬
vented by injecting quinine Into the
veins, according to an open letter ap¬
pearing In today's issue of the Medi¬
cal Record. The letter is signed by
Waters M Burrows, M. D.. and As¬
sistant Surgeon Elliott C. Burrows,
lieutenant. I'. S. N. R. P.
Judgment on the efficacy of this

treatment was reserved by members
of the medical profession until the
results of its more extensive use be
determined. One patient, according
to the letter, who had temperature of
104, a pulse of 90 to 105. and all other
symptoms of Influents at the time of
an Injection of 22H grains of quinine,
responded to the treatment within
twelve hours.

It Is not suggested in the letter that
influenza can be cured by the injec¬
tion of quinine, but that if the dis·
ear> has not been controlled naturally
in the first five days, quinine should
be Injected.

Food Prices Increased
18 Per Cent in Year

Food prices Increased 18 per cent,
during the year ending November,
1918, the United States Bureau of
Labor Statistics announced yesterday.
Large Increases were noted on meat
and eggs.
This makes'the Increase In the cost

of food since November, 1913, as fol¬
lows: Pork and sugar, 100 per cent.;
flour, 103 per cent.; cornmeal, 110 per
cent. ; bacon. In per cent ; lard. Ila
per cent., and other foods over M
per cent.

Turkeys
Turkeys

Turkeys
* We will have a large quantity of Tur¬

keys on sale Monday and Tuesday.
Distribution will begin Monday morn¬

ing. All stores will be supplied as quickly
as delivery facilities will permit.

For Prices
See our advertisements, which will appear
in MONDAY'S (Dec. 23) POST and
HERALD.

103
STORES Sanitary Grocery Co., Inc. stores
OUR STORES WILL CLOSE AT 6 P. M. ON MONDAY

TUESDAY WE WILL CLOSE AT 10 P. M.

First D. C. Hun Bomber Back

SIDNEY STRUBEL, U. S. ?.

CAPITAL BOY, AERIAL BOMBER,
IN THICK OF HOTTEOT FIGHTS

Sidney Struble, Just Returned from Overseas,
Relates Experiences at St. Mibiel. Rbeims

and Other Places of Action.

Chrlatosas plana ware bright la >t
night in the home of Sidney Struble.
23 years old. 113 Fifth street north¬
east, first Washington aerial bombar
to return from overseas. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Struble,
and a graduate of both Business
High School and the National Uw
School.
While overseas, young Struble

was attached to the famous 117th
Escadrille of the French army, de¬
tailed from an Ann· ri can unit, in
which Quentin Roosevelt served as
chasse pilot. Th· escadrille was

under command of Capt. Petit, who

j has trained many of the wortd-re-
nowed French "aces."

Since June, Struble's unit has
shifted from point to point behind
the front lines of the scrunch army
wherever the fl ? ht in-- was th«!
thickest. It was the work of ht*
escadrille, in which there were

¡ thirty-eight Ameri, an airmen who
had been trained in American and
Fr* neh aerial schools at home and
abroad, to make raids into German
territory to cut into the Boche
troops.

Bombardment« In Day.
In July he saw action at Rheims,

Chateau Thierry and Verdun. In Au¬
gust his detail followed the fighting
around Montdtdler. Noyon and Sols-
sons, and September found them in
the midst of the St. Mthiel conflict.
Bombardments were carried on In th*s
daytime, usually lasting from three to
three and a half hours, and were made
at a height of 5,000 feet.
"No one abroad* wanted a 'provo' de¬

tail." said the young bomber last night
when speaking of the morale of tho
American troops. "When a troop
train bound for the front stopped at a

camp near an organization stationed
behind the lines there always would

Business-Clothes--Sense
Business men want

t^S QUALITY Woolens-
\Vi \ Perfect fit and clean

style in clothes. Men
who know Wilner Tai¬
loring get all these
things here in

Suits & Overcoats
'30At Up

and save money on every
garment

All Work Done in Our Own Day¬
light Workrooms by Expert Union
Tailors.

JOS. A. WILNER & CO.
CUSTOM tailors Corner 8th and G Su. N. W.

be from ten to twelve desertions. The
fellows would get on board and thro*
or four of the men assigned to the
front line would divide their rations
with them, and when the unit was en¬

camped the commanding: officer always
found a much lancer organization than
the one he started with,
"Apparently the military orders for

?. W. O. L.' penalty had no effect.
Often, too, when an organization w-ts
relieved from firing-line duty the men
would creep hack with the fresh
troops and fight as ????- as they could
stand it. Eventually they would drift
to their own company."

Saw Airmen's Valor.
As bomber and as a memho r of a

unit that was famed in the camps of
our allies for their fearlessness, Stru*
hie had many opportunités to observe
the valor of the airmen. He witnessed
the famous combat of Lieut. Carl S.
Porter, in which he won the Croix de
Guerre with two aim.·*, the Legion
d'Honneur and the Distinguished
Service Cross of the American army.
Lieut. Porter. though severely

wounded, defended himself alone
against six Hun planes, downing two
enemy airmen and disbanding the
others, before returning to his forma¬
tion. Struble, himself, had been in
several bombardments In which his
own formation was shot to pieces.
He has brought back many interest¬

ing relies of hie experiences, chief
among them being the famous "chan¬
ticleer" flying Insignia of his esca¬
drille.

Airplane Ferry Planned
To Prince Edward Island

Montreal. Doc. £1..Airplanes are to
supplant ferryboats in transporiii.tr
passengers from Prince Kdwnrd Island
to the mainland. It was announced to¬
day by MaJ. Kennedy, of tho Aircraft
Manufacturing Company.
«/The .Prince Edward Island Aerial
Transportation Company has been
formed with a capital of $250,000 to
carry on the new service.
"The airplane flight between Char-

lottetown on Prince Edward Island to
Moncton on "the mainland, a distance
of about 100 miles, will be made In an
hour and a quarter,*' declared MaJ.
Kennedy. "The West Indian Aerial
Transport Syndicate is already operat¬
ing one aeroplane between all the
Islands of the West Indies."

Charwomen in Meeting
Hear Talk on Wage Bill

That the Nolan minimum wapo bill ¡Is the first consideration of the N'a-
tlonal Federation of Federal Km-
ployes, was the statement made by
President Luther Steward of the Fed¬
eration at a meting of the local char¬
woman's branch held last night.
The meeting was arranged under

the direction of Miss Gertrude Mc-
Nally, national organizer for the fed¬
eration, and was addressed by Pres¬
ident Steward and Fifth Vice-Prcel-
dent F. Pyson Kinsell.
Among the ¿members ot the char¬

woman's branch present at the meet¬
ing was an SD-yoar-old employa of the
government who. after thirty years of
service, was receiving $2ß a month.

Jewelry for Xmas
Wrist Watches

For Mother. Bister.
Wife or Sweetheart,
for 18.00 tip-See oor
Wrl«t Watehe« for

/
DIAMOND
RINGS

The gift wbicb
wean forer* Biy
one for him or her
tods j.112.00 Ul>.
Other riDgs- price*
rea«venable.
PAT A LITTLB
DOWN-HAVK IT LAID ASIDE

P. K. RICHTER
8061/* 9th Street N. W.

BOY SCOUT SERVICE
GREAT, SAYS DANIELS

"Little Brothers" of Fighters Prom¬
ite Worthy Future for Nation.
The "little brothers" of the army

and navy have made good, Secretary
Daniel» told lame» K. West, chief
scout executive of tssî Boy Scout» of
America, recently.
"Oive my greetings to the Bby

Sccut»," the Secretary wired Mr.
M'est at the national headquarters,
Fifth Avenue HuJIding, New York
City "These chivalric young crusad¬
ers, who have rendered such patriotic
service In this war, convlace us that
the America of the future will be
worthy of the America of the fath¬
ers."
While "big brother" served hi»

country in the trenches and on the
battle field» over there, the youngsterin the uniform of the Boy Scout tried
to fill the place left vacant, Mr. West
declared. The boys sold Libertybond» and war savings stamps, acted
a» dispatch bearers for the govern¬
ment, located black walnut for gun-stocks and airplane propeller», and
Industriously assisted on the farms
and in the m«ny small war gardens

If You See Colored Boy
Captain, Call the "Cop"

A little colored boy went to the home
of Capt. William Houghlinjr, t\ R. ?.,1759 Q atreot northwest, yeaterdayafternoon, told a servant he was sent
for the captain'.« uniform and got It.The captain reported to the policethat the first he knew of the transac¬tion was when »e returned home thatnight to put it on.
Police are now searching for a littlecolored boy with a two-barred olivedrab uniform.
Another military robbery was re¬

ported to the police by Albert Ireland,George Washington Hôtel. A Maria*uniform, overcoat and pair of glove»were stolen from his room, he ntated.

Germans Would Hurry Peace.
Amstordam, Dec. 21.RichardBarth, member of the German gov¬

ernment, has proposed that thecouncil of six send a delegation to
Versailles immediately to ask the
illiea If they are ready to conclude
peace.

SANTA HAS FUN
WITH ?, 0. FOLK

Leaves Drum for Quiet Girl,
Book for Joker, Herald

Doll for Chief.
A mischievous Santa CVaus visited

Clarence E. Schooley's office at the
city postofllce yesterday afternoon,
leaving a mysterious package for
each of his office staff appropriate
to his or h«r foible or hobby.
One of the quietest girls la the

office received a drum. Mr. Saun-
ders, in charge of the letter bog de¬
partment, was presented with a toy
lei ter box to represent the many "he
has not distributed the past year."
The office worker who tells the oldest
storie« of them all received a book
of new joke». One of the moat dig¬
nified a»«l»tants. who invariably
I..see his umbrella, received a toy
reminder of his weakness.
Mr. Schooley, supervisor of letter

carriers, found a desk doll with
startled eye» and a dumb expression
in his package marked. "The Herald
Reporter." Pethaps the wax model
had been taken on & day Mr.
Schooley wa» telling the number of
letter» hi» carriers distributed each
äay. or the number of Christmas
postal cards he expects to receive
before Christmas day, the accom¬
panying message read.

LEG BROKEN IN RUNAWAY
Michael Cortella, a huckster, of 857

Four-and-a-half street southwest, wa»
nerioualy Injured when his horee be¬
came frightened yesterday and ran
from Four-and-a-half «treet to Third
und L before It was stopped.

Cortella was picked up with a

broken leg. Ho wa* later operated
upon at Emergency Hospital to save

The «»Velvet Kind"
"When the Taint Kind' conw* in.Hâppine·.

Tiiaea a din.".Adr.

WAR PRISONERS' FATE
UP TO PEACE ENVOYS

DiîpoiiUon of Men Hekd Here Re¬
mains Undecided.

Dlapoftition of 1,410 prisoners of war
and 4,001 Austrian» and Germans held
by the War Department at alien
enemy internment camps, together
with more than »700.000.000 worth of
property held by the Allen Property
Custodian, will be determined at the
peace conference, it was announced
yeeterday.
The prisoners of war are held at

Fort McPherson. Oa. Of the 4.0KJ
alien enemies, 3.«2* are held at Port
Oglethorpe. Oa., and »77 at Fort
Douglas, 1'tah. The War Department
la still receiving Hermans and Aus-
trlans arrested by Department of Jus¬
tice operatives. During this week IVI
additional aliens were sent to Port
Oglethorpe.

Krupp» Reported "Broke."
Amsterdam, Dec. 21.The Krupp

Company at Essen is unable to pay
dividend, Director Hugenholta has
announced to Frau Bertha Krupp.

Y.W.CA. OPEN HOUSE''
FOR CHRISTMAS DAY

Dramatic Rtoanig> and Muuo
Program to Feature Entfainm'-'
"Open house" for girla will be cele¬

brated on Christmas Day frota 1
o'clock In th« afternoon until r» o'clock
at nicht «t headquarters of th« Toon«
Woiwe'i Christian Association, 9m
Fourteenth «treet northwest.
Dramatic reaainc« by lIUi Anote

Barbee, «? extensiv* musical procrara
and same« in the jrymnasluni will fea
ture the entertainment.
At 7 JO o'clock an old Enrlish na¬

tivity play, written especially for the
occasion. wVI be (riven by member« or
the association and carola will be san«?
by the Choral Club. ? turkey dinner
will be rerved from 4 to « o'clock

Clarkio» New C. N. D. Director.
Grosvenor B. Clarkeon. eecrelary of

the Council of National liefen«* dur¬
ine t-n* war period, ha« been added to
Its list of directors, lie succeeds W
? Clifford, comptroller of the Ameri¬
can Telephone and Telegraph. Com¬
pany.

"7o See Well See Berman

BEFORE YOUR EYES FAIL, CONSULT
DR. BERMAN, Optometrist

AT 813 SEVENTH ST. N. W.
GOOD GLASSES AS LOW AS $2.00

#?
Join the
Red Cross ?ouse &H

!^

errmann
Seventh and Eye Streets.

Join the
Red Cross

Ready forthe Christmas Climax
In the next few days choice must be made and the unanswered rift questiona settled. It will be a

very easy matter to decide if you come here.and let our stock mar-e its sensible and practical sugges¬
tions. They combine the useful and (he ornamental.the excellent and the economical.for the quali
ties are of superior grade and the prices most reasonable. At your service.with splendid assortments.

Period Dining Suite

Four Mahogany-finished nieces.Buffet has plate mirror; one
of the drawers has plush-lined tray for the silver. China Closet
has latticed panels on either side of the door. The Side Table
has handy shelf.and the Dining Table is
45 inches in diameter and extendable to
feet.

Special. $160.00
Martha Washington

TableSewing
A true TV
of the orig¬
inal table
that graced

^>l.adv Wash-
I ? tr t ? ? s

boudoir a t
Vit, Vernon.

Pull .-:7.e
Table In
d'.ll Mahog-
a ? ? finish
lan.l the flut¬
ed legs: com-
m o d I o u ·
compart-
ments for
the sewing.

Special,
$15

Special Value in Library Suites

Four pieces.the three shown and a settee to match_in ma¬
hogany-finish and Jacobean Oak.. Seats with spring upholstery;the Mahogany ones covered with handsome
art Tapestry; the Jacobean Oak covered with
imitation leather; Table of practical size.with
convenient drawer and lower shelf.

Special. $75.00

Quaint Spinet
Desks

Practical in llieir utility Snd rVc-
orative in their attractive disign.
We're offering a special in Dull-
finished Mahogany with round
turned posts; drawer, pigeonholt
pen rack and extendable
writing bed. $30

Another in Colonial Scroll Pattern.at $30.
Still others, in a variety of models. $38, $40. $42 and 50.

Last Chance
For These Crystal Tumblers

We have only a few dozen
of any letter and of some

letters none at all.so you'll
have to come quickly if you
want a Christmas bargain.
They ar: dear glass, with

the initial embossed in such
a manner that it cannot be
obliterated by use. Around
the top is a handsome band
of gold.

Here are the initials we

have-A. D. E. F. G. H.
I. K, N. O. R. U. V. and X
of some of these letters on'y
a single dozen remain.

43c
Per Set of Six.

Telephone Set

Stand for the phone, and handy
Chair to u»e when talking. Chair
slips under the Stand when not In
use.so doesn't take up any room.
Stand has a convenient shelf for
phone directory, etc. Btrong
well finished.
Fumed Oak or
Qtolden Oak.

Special

ic. Btrong and

$6.25

This Rocker

Special S5.85
Convenient Cedar Chests

Here's a very spe¬
cial value^well made
and carefully finish¬
ed; 42 inches long.
One of the utilities
anybody will appre¬
ciate receiving.

SI 5.75
Other Cedar Chests.more or less elaborate in finish.Ji! to $30

¦¦ r


